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STEEL: Still Meeting the Test 
The goal of Ihe bridge design engineer IS 
to design a structure that Will serve best, 
last longest and cost least Aesthetics 
may be a factor, especially If there IS a re
qUirement that a new struclure be compat
Ible with a companion bridge or a scenic 
landscape. Local residents sometimes 
lobby for a replacement bndge "like the 
old one". There is inevitably an attraction 
to the latest fashion in design. 

Individual designers will have different 
opinions about material selection , often 
based on their own familianty with design 
methods or their knowledge of problems 
with construction and maintenance. New 
matenals and techniques are always con
Sidered to compare cost-effectiveness 
and/or construction time. ReqUirements of 
climate and terrain Influence deciSions. 

Bndge design is dynamiC, thnving on 
change. And the friction of compel it ion 
provides the impetus for Innovation: new 
methods and technology are developed, 
matenals are improved. Although bndge 
engineers over the last century have logi
cally and sCientifically constructed monu
mental and effiCient structures , the 
evolution of steel bndges continues To
day's technology makes the steel bndge 
capable of compellng with other matenals 
and systems over the entire range of 
spans. 

Advances in engineenng knowledge 
have been correlated with Improvements 
In matenal quality and fine-tUning of manu
facturing processes by steel producers 
and With inventive methods of fabrication 
and erection. 

Modern steel, often high-strength, wllh 
a combination of welded and bolted con
struction proVides Significant economies 
and reliability. New developments have re
sulted In lightweighl structures that use 
less matenal with greater effiCiency. How
ever, deSigners have also learned that ma
terial savings cannot always be equated 
With a decrease in total cost, especially if 
acccmpanied by increased compleXity of 
fabrication Today's engineer should be 
aware of the trade-offs reqUired In assess
Ing the Impact of ,nd,v,dual factors 

For Instance, while modern deSign 
codes for steel construction specify re
qUirements for strength and stability of 
members and connections, the chOice of 
detail is lellto the discretion of the deSign
er An Integrated approach to steel design 
has become a necessity Computer tech
niques for analysis and design permit 
rapid analYSIS of alternates and refined 
deSign of componenls. The chOice of de
tails, connections and corrOSion protec
tion Impact on the economics of 
fabrication and erection 

The evolution toward greater SimpliCity 
and the availability of better steels and 
conslructlon methods has also resulted In 
more beaullful steel bridges Today's Iruss 
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bridges , containing smaller and fewer 
members, have the clean smooth lines 
that please the contemporary eye One of 
the most attractive steel bridge forms that 
has evolved IS the cable-stayed bridge, ItS 
silhouette as sharply etched as a sail on 
the horizon. 

But the main driving force In Ihls trend 
loward simpliCity has not been aesthetiC 
considerations. No matter how pleasant or 
elegant the design , It must also be con
ceived with economy In mind . For structur
al steel, economy means deSign that 
recognizes and explOits the best use of 
the material while taking advantage of fab
rication procedures and techniques for 

, 
that Will (1) accommodate local stress 
raisers ; (2) proVide a large reserve 
strength; (3) accommodate Imposed de
formations such as those resulting from 
secondary bending ; (4) absorb seismiC 
loading , and (5) prOVide the greatest 
strength-to-weight rallO of all mapr bridge 
materials. 

Long History of Bridge Applica
tionS-Steel has been used In bridge 
construction In the United States for over a 
hundred years. In contrast, prestressed 
concrele bridges have been used In the 
United States for only aboul 30 years, and 
the larger segmental precast concrete 
bridges for less than a decade The rella-

The 1984 Prize Bndge Winner in the long span category. thiS single-span lied arch bridge carnes trallic 
over the Ohio A,ver south 01 Wneellr:9. West Vlrgima A centu,y 01 experience m bWldmg blldges With sleel 
IS now "buill m", promlsmg slructurallnlegnty and dlsplaymg the evolul1On towards simphclty and economy. 

optimizing manufactUring and erection 
costs The result IS not lust a more eco
nomical bridge but also a more effiCient 
and competitive steel structure 

Steel's Advantages 
Steel bridges offer distinct advantages for 
all Iypes of structures from Simple shari 
spans to major river crossings. In many 
situations, steel may prove to be the only 
logical chOice. 

Competitive Costs - Properly de
signed sleel bridges can be cost compet
Itive over Virtually all span lengths 

Desirable Material Properties- Steel 
IS a hlgh-quahty homogeneous material 
that prOVides high compressive and ten
Sile strengths With little variability It IS al
most perfectly elastiC to ItS Yield point and 
thereafter has a large amount of ducillity 

bility of steel has been proven on thou
sands of structures 

Speed of Construction- Normally, 
steel bridges can be bUilt faster than con
crete Off-Site fabrlcallon under controlled 
conditions encourages effiCiency. The 
ease With which light steel members can 
be erected over land and water In summer 
or winter helps to minimize the construc
tion time. The predictable behavior of 
steel , combined With ItS great tensile 
strength and high strength-to-weight ra
tiOS reduces the prospects for problems 
dunng construction 

Quality o~.~~~::~~,!£~;~:~~:~W~~ and erection 
are highly I and many 
practitioners are available High I 
workmanship and uniformity WithIn narrow 
tolerances can be achieved . 
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• Ease of Repair- Steel bridges can 

generally be repaired qUickly and easily 
Decks, for example, can be replaced wlth
out shoring 

Low Superstructure Weights-Steel 
superstructures are usually lighter than 
comparable concrete superstructures 
ThiS, of course, reduces substructure 
costs and IS especially Important where 
seismiC factors are a consideration or soil 
conditions are poor 

Shallow Superstructure Oepths
Steel superstructures can usually be de
signed with shallower depths than 
concrete structures for sites where clear
ances are limited 

generally results In substantial savings 
Permitting alternatives, especially in mak
Ing field connections, can reduce costs 
because different fabricators and erectors 
may prefer different options. 

Fracture-critical members will generally 
cost mere to fabncate than non-fracture 
critical members. Therefore, it is often 
cost-effective to minimize the number of 
members that must be claSSIfied as frac
ture cntlcal . 

The most economical member length 
and weight to fabricate, ship and erect 
may vary dramatically between various 
fabricators, erectors and contractors. De
sign should be prepared shOWing optional 

The Eads Bndge. SI LoUIS. Mo .. was dedicated on July 4, 1874, and has been in use ever since The poet 
Wall Whitman called It: MA structure of perfection and beauty unsurpassabte .~ The Eads is the first bridge 
constructed With steel as the primary metal and is a three-span nbbed arch 

The Simpler, the Better 
To minimize cost, steel bridge details must 
be kept Simple. The structural behaVior of 
Simple details IS also easier to understand 
and analyze 

Because a majOr part of the cost of a 
bridge IS usually construction (fabrication, 
shipping, erection), minimum bndgecosts 
require modern , effiCient construction 
practices While relative costs for various 
specific fabrication and erection options 
will vary among different contractors, 
there are some prinCiples that generally 
result In cost savings 

Duplication usually reduces fabrication 
the more elements that are the 

, the less expensive the fabrication 
I I Sizes, web sizes , stlff

and braCing Within a 
or within a multi-bridge lob 

field splices to take full advantage of the 
various capacities of each fabricator! 
erector !contractor team. 

What Else Is New? 
As the cost advantages of new concepts 
become more Widely accepted , contrac
tors Will develop even more Innovative 
construction procedures for further cost 
savings 

Research IS continuing by steel pro
ducers, fabrtcators and government 
agencies, all working to Improve the per
formance and economy of steel bndges 

The Federal Highway Administration 
has led the way to lower cost structures by 
permitting cost-saving alternatives to the 
traditional bidding process These Include 
alternate deSigns, value engineering and 
contractor options. As a result , deSigners, 

contractors, fabricators, erectors and pro
dUCing mills are forming deSign-bUild 
teams to offer competitive deSigns as al
ternatives to those prepared by state 
DOTs. 

Load Factor DeSign (LFD) and Auto
stress DeSign are leading the way to real
istic deSigns, accurately reflecting the 
conditions that actually occur In steel 
bridges. The result IS more effiCient use of 
materials and lower costs 

Some states have developed standard 
deSigns for short span bridges In both 
steel and concrete But not all are clones: 
some will allow consultants and contrac
tors to change the superstructure so that 
the most appropriate and economical 
spans are deSigned and bUilt Contractors 
are given the Option of requesting an alter
nate design If they can prove It would be 
more cost-effective 

Structural rehabilitation, VIrtually a new 
field, IS requIring Innovative Ideas that are 
often unique to a particular structure De
signs for hybrid structures, sometimes un
solicited, are being offered for 
reconstruction of eXisting bridges Modltl
cations are Intended to Widen, strengthen, 
add lanes, reduce stress Such deSigns 
may marry an arch to a truss or provide a 
Simple facellft for an aging grande dame 

Research methods have also Improved 
and are Increasingly Implemented to 
solve, and even anticipate, problems 

• Wind tunnel testing allows deSign for 
gales of hUrricane velOCity . 

• New corrOSion protection methods 
are being researched and tested 

• Programs are being devised for In
creaSingly sophisticated bridge testing 
plans, as well as methods of determining 
both risk potential and total or remaining 
bridge life 

No Easy Payment Plan 
As the current assessment of the reqUIre
ments of the Infrastructure continues and 
needs are defined, mere meney Will be 
spent and new finanCing methods Will be 
developed to stretch road and bridge dol
lars Taxes may be Increased In some 
states, "Infrastructure banks" are being 
conSidered In others Small communities 
are often Implementing "home grown" so
lutions to pressing problems 

Although wornout or poorly maintained 
structures are often blamed for the current 
CriSIS, more than half of all bridges eligible 
for federal aid are defiCient because of 
"deck geometry" -the bridge IS narrower 
than the highway It serves 

With a century of steel bridges standing 
as eVidence of strength, stability and serv
Ice, the steel Industry has met the test of 
time, but IS not content to rest on such 
trustworthy laurels Its motto for the dec
ades of change ahead IS . "Steel spans the 
future." 
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Winning Alternatives: 
Steel Steals the Day 
The Federal Highway Admlnlslrallon's 
(FHWA) design policy for bridges re
qUIres Ihat when cost esllmates of prelim
Inary designs are close, both should be 
completed and bid In competi tion. The 
FHWA IS encouraging states to bUild the 
moSI cost-effective structures and to use 
value engineering at the design stage. 

In some states, cost-saving modiflca
lions of the tradi tional bidding process 
are being used The practice IS some
limes reterred to as modified turnkey, de
slgn-construcllon or contractor-designed 
alternates 

Federal and rnost state regulations re
qUIre that the states have plans and spec
,flcallons before calling for bids. However, 
the precise wording of regulations IS of
ten vague enough to permit states to let 
lobs With "schematiC plans" listing the 
specifications deSigns must meet. 

The practice varies Widely In ItS appll
calion, but IS usually applied on larger 
lobs. The steel industry has been active in 
thiS practice and helps prepare design 
data for competitive deSigns, especially 
In those Instances where the original steel 
deSigns were prepared by state DOT's 
several years ago and do not reflect re
cent Innovallons in steel bridge design. 

Steel Successes 

At Keokuk, Iowa , a 3,340-11 contlnous 
welded plate girder bridge Will span the 
MississIPPI. The steel design proved a 
heavy favonle over segmental concrete 
box girder alternates Of 1 t bids submit
ted, nine were based on steel and two on 
concrete. The successtul steel bid beat 
the lowest concrete bid by almost 11 per
cent. The 64-11 Wide bndge Will parallel a 
nearby eXisting steel truss crossing and 
will carry U S. Route 136 traffiC on 15 
spans, ranging from 149 II to 295 II long 

Steel plate girders were also selected 
over a contractor's alternate segmental 
conc rete box deSign for the 1,555-11 
bridge carrying 1-395 over the Penobscot 
River near Bangor, Maine 

Thirteen contractors unanimously 
chose to bid the steel option for 7,500 II of 
dual approaches for a tied-arch bndge 
carrYing U.S. Route 51 over the illinois 
River near LaSalle, III The successful bid 
for the welded steel plate girder alterna
tive was $33.2 million-about $6 6 million 
below the illinOIS DOT's esllmate. No bids 
were submitted on the post-tensioned 
concrete box girder design. 

In Southern Utah, a pair of tWin high-

Weirton-Steubenville Brtd96, one 01 the sleef cable-stayed bridges thai has proved most competitive In 
blddmg on alternative deSIgns. 

The process .s ollen complicated by 
d,ffenng state reqUirements and/or ap
proaches Intended to administer the se
lection process eqUitably. 

In the IInal analYSIS, only bid results 
can determine the significance of alter
nate deSigns as steel meets the competi
tion In individual proJects . In a recent 
report from the Federal Highway Admlnls
trallon IIsling bid results on 39 projects 
deSigned With alternates Since March, 
1979, steel was successful on more than 
50 percent of the prolec1S. The FHWA es
timates that the reqUIrement for steel al 
ternatives has saved the taxpayers 
millions of dollars. 

MaXimum efficiency IS achieved by 
bndge engineers familiar with the most 
up-tO-date deSign techniques, and 
teams compnsed of prodUCing mills. de
signers, contractors, erectors and fabri
cators can often combine forces to shave 
costs and streamline solutions. 
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tevel bridges In steel were bu.lt In record 
time and also resulted In substantial cost 
savings over the concrete alternate. The 
successful steel deSigns of the Fish 
Creek and Shingle Creek bridges utilized 
multiple, welded plate girder systems 
which reqUired no lateral braCing The ta
tlgue strength of the girders was thereby 
improved, 173,000 Ib of steel were saved 
and costs of fabrication , handling and 
erection were reduced. 

Steel plate girders were also chosen for 
the 17 spans of the West Kansas Avenue 
brtdge over the Kansas River, Kansas 
City, Kan. There were no bids on a con
crete segmental box girder alternate. The 
bridge, 2,880-11 In length , Will use approx
imately 3,000 tons of steel and Will be 
built in four structural units. 

There was only one concrete bid on al
ternate deSigns for the State Route 1 
bridge over the Tennessee River, Benton
Humphreys Counties in Tennessee. But 

the successful steel bidder was 
than $3 million below the bid for 
tal concrete. The steel chOice, deSigned 
by Tennessee DOT utiliZing Load Factor 
DeSign (LFD). Will be bUilt 01 I-shaped 
plate girders and IS 2,207-11 In length 
There are eight spans, the longest 411 II 
and the shortest 154 It. ApprOXimately 
5,100 tons of A572 and A588 steel, paint
ed, Will go Into the completed structure 
Of Interest is the fact that the Single con
crete bidder also chose to make a (lower) 
steel bid 

Filleen bidders competed lor a bridge 
over the Cumberland River at Dover, Ten
nessee Again, steel plate girders were 
successful In competilion With the seg
mental concrete alternate Twelve of the 
bidders chose to bid on steel. two on con
crete and one submitted a redeSigned 
steel structure The winning steel bid was 
for $8. 7 million, nearly $2 million less than 
the concrete proposal The three-span 
structure IS deSigned With girders on 
20'8" centers, With one sub-stringer 
per bay, utiliZing current gUidelines for ec
onomical plate girder bridges 

In Broward County, FlOrida, three 
bridges Will be bUilt parallel. carrying 
SR862 (1-595) traffiC. Bid early thiS sum
mer, the low steel bid was $28,584,208, 
compared to the lowest concrete bid , 
$28,848,397. The three structures, pal. 
ed hybrid plate girders, Will each be a 
proXimately 1,950 II In tength and Will 
contain 9,300 tons of steel. The girders 
are tYPically 84" deep, except for main 
spans where girders are haunched to 
177" deep. 

Construction IS already underway on 
the 1-579 Crosstown Boulevard Bridge In 
Allegheny County (Pittsburgh), Pa A seg
mental cast-In-place box girder concrete 
deSign was unsuccessful In bidding The 
structure IS belOg bUilt of steel plate 
girders for approximately $16 million The 
bridge IS 142'6" Wide and has three 
spans: 305-440-305-11. It Will contain 
5,235 tons of steel and IS expected to 
completed In late 1985 

The state-of-the-art cable-stayed 
bridges. framed In steel, are giving strong 
Indications of becoming a leading con
tender for long-span bridge solutions. 

A cable-stressed bridge weighing one
flllh less than a conventional steel plate 
girder structure was selected for the Bon
ners Ferry Bridge over the Kootenai River 
on U.S 95 near the Canadian border The 
concrete alternate was a cast-In-place, 
post-tensioned bridge All eight bidders 
for the 1.378-1I-long four-lane bridge 
chose the cable-stressed steel alterna
tive. The Idaho's DOT's estimate for the 
bridge was $11.5 million The low steel 
bid was $9 14 million The steel I 
saved the taxpayers $2.36 million 
according to the deSigner, while the 
crete deSign would have reqUired two 
seasons for construction, the steel cable
stressed bridge could be bUiltin one. 



A Simple Solution: suspended scaffolding. 
Beneath the heavy traffic on the Manhattan Bridge and above 

the traffic on 1·278 in New York City. the Halten Construction 
Compa ny used Swing·Lo suspended scaffolding to complete 
bridge repairs without blocking a single lane of traffic. 

Swing· La bypass system "walked" the scaffolding beneath the 
bridge without ever having to be taken down. contributing 

to a savings In scaffolding costs of OVER 50%1 

For Information on suspended scaffolding and the bypass sys· 
tern. contact: 

Circle Number 17 on Reader Service Card 

SWing-Lo .. . the scaffolding 
system that begins at the topl 

~L-S_~--,~/{t!'~=LD.~ 
Swing-Lo Suspended Scaffolding Co. 
Dept CKe. Po. Box 128. Covert. MI 49043 616n64·8989 



Cable-Stayed Steel Bridges: 
Latest Trend for Long Spans 
The first modern cable-stayed bridge 
was bUilt In 1955 In Stromsund, Sweden 
Designed and fabricated in Germany, the 
bridge utilized steel plate girders and 
cross beams supporling a reinforced 
concrete deck. 

During the next decade, several cable
stayed bridges were built ,n Germany. All 
had orthotropic steel decks lorming an In
tegral part of the longitudinal plate or box 
girders Providing several advantages 

l uling-Destrehan Bridge. recently completed 

Dramatic savings! 

over competing types of long span 
bridges, the cable-stayed concept has 
now spread throughout the world 

Recently, a slightly modified type of ca
ble-stayed bridge has been developed 
and proved to be most economical In the 
United States and Canada It u!llizes a 
steel plate girder With a composite con
crete deck instead of a steel box or plate 
girder With an orthotrop'c steel deck Al 
though a composite deSign weighs more 

CUT ENGINEERING AND DETAILING TIME 
Three easy-to-use programs 
that cut costs sharply for : 
Steel Detat/ers, If It takes your draftsmen more than IS minutes to detail 
a sheet of beams and columns. ADSTEEL can reduce your manpower 
requirements. In some cases by as much as 50% . ADSTEEL produces shop 
fabnca t lon drawings, bIlls of matenals, bolt lists, weld counts, and piece 
mark summaries effortlessly. qUickly and inexpenSively. ADSTEEL has been 
helping fabricators for more than 6 years, and recent improvements rn the 
method of input are saving even more manhours than before. 

Steel Destgners. Can any of your designers design 94 tons of floor fram
Ing In less than 1'12 hours? W,th 32 dIfferent bays, 8 different vessel 
openings, and 3 different area loads7 With full written documentation on 
each member. brll of material. and a floor plan plotted on mylar? FLBEAM 
drd that 566-member Job uSing only I 2 manhoursl Thoroughly tested rn 
11 years of serving the chemICal Industry. the program requires no " com
puterese". Think how much FLBEAM can save you In pressure slCuatlonsl 

FoundatIon Designers. Do your deSigners normally prepare contour 
maps of the distortion of a complex mat or pile foundation for each 
loading condit ron? ELAMAT does. Do they always use both workrng 
stress and ultimate strength methods and compare the results7 ELAMAT 
does. It handles as many as 10 complex loadrng conditions at a time, 
prOViding the reqUired rein forCing. pile loads and/or soil pressures. 
bendrng moments, and deflections for each case. 

A" three p'rQgrams are available on a servICe bureau basis or for sale . If 
your peopiecan frll rn the blanks on a self-gUiding form. they can use all 
three. 

ADSTEEL INC 141 Birch Drlve. levrttown. PA 19054 
• 12151946-1829 
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than a comparable orthotroprc r 
IS consrderably less expensive to 
cate and , consequently, prOVides a 
effective alternative. 

Since the fall of 1983, three cable
stayed bridges of thiS type have won in 
competitive bidding agarnst all-concrete 
cable-stayed bridges: the Qurncy Bridge, 
Illinois ; the Werrton-Steubenville Bridge, 
West Virglnra; the Annacls Brrdge, British 
Columbia. 

All three winning bridges utilized a 
wide-spaCing two-girder system, Simple 
details and composition action 

Luling-Destrehan Bridge 
The Luling-Destrehan Brrdge IS the first 
high-level long -span cable-stayed 
bridge burlt In the United States, Total 
length of the structure, rncludrng ap
proaches, rs 11 ,080 ft. The central seg
ment of the crossrng consists of a 5-span 
cable-stayed orthotroplc bridge with a 
central span of 1,222 ft . The longest span 
of its kind under traffrc rn the US., it rs also 
the second longest cable-stayed span In 
operation In the world 

Built to resist hUrricane Winds , the 
bridge has been Instrumented to check 
actual behaVior agarnst wrnd tunnel 
results performed on models. Weatherrng 
steel throughout wrll require a minrmum of 
maintenance. The 27,790 tons of weather.
ing steel rn the Lulrnf/ Bridge set a recor 
for tonnage in an rnd,v,dual bridge. 

Most features rn the central span are 
unique, Including the use of standard 
trapeZOidal fibs In orthotroprc steel 
decks. TWin 14-ft-deep steel box grrders 
are used In the five contrnuous spans 

Weirton-Steubenvi lle Bridge 
The Weirton-Steubenville Bridge rs an 
asymmetrrcal cable-stayed bridge over 
the OhiO Rrver wrth a main span of B20 ft 
and a back span of 688 ft. These two 
spans are supported by cable radiatrng 
from a single 360-ft hrgh (above the deck) 
tower. Including four approach spans, the 
total length of the brrdge is t ,964 ft . 

Two steel edge grrders support a sys
tem of steel floor beams and strrngers 
that, In turn , support a poured-rn-place 
composite concrete deck. Cables are an
chored to the deck system at 60-ft rnter
vals, and the floor beams are spaced at 
20-ft Intervals 

The edge grrder webs are sloped to 
conform to the plane of the cables. The 
cables are anchored to a weldment at
tached to the exterior of the edge girder 
web through a system of gusset and stiff
ener plates. 

Annacis Bridge 
The Annacrs Vancouver, 
Columbia, IS 
tron. It wrll have a r 
span length of 1,526 ft and a 
of 3,051 ft for ItS frve spans. The two 
ft-deep edge \lrrders are supported by 
cables at 30-ft rntervals . Floor beams are 
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l aced at 15-11 Intervats Weathering 
et IS used for the girders and beams 
e deck structure Will be erected In 30-11 

units starting at the towers and moVing 
outward In both directions to balance the 
cable forces 

A total of 192 cable stays fan out from 
the two 500-11 high (390 II above deck) 
concrete t(J\Ners 

Qu inc y B ridge 
The QUincy Bridge, crossing the MISSIS
Sippi River near QUincy. III. . has a 900-11 
center span. two 440-ft Side spans and 
two 200-11 tranSItion spans The center 
and Side spans are supported by cables 
radiating from two 182-II-hlgh (above 
deck) concrete towers Cable-supported 
edge girders . 72 In. deep. carry 36-ln .
Wide flange floor beams Rolled beam 
stringers are continuous over the lloor 
beams and support the precast post-ten
Sioned deck slab units The edge girders. 
stringers. and deck act together to carry 
the longitudinal load from the cables 

Future Plans 
II IS apparent that steel cable-stayed 
bridges are probable choices In a num
ber of structures now under consider
ation. and have already proven success
ful In several recent bridge awards Two 

4,:ternate cable-stayed deSigns are being 
veloped for a tWin-span structure over 

Ie James River on Interstate 295 near 
Richmond. Virginia With 145 II of verllcal 
clearance for ships USing the City'S Deep
water Terminal . cost estimates are now at 
about $62 mllhon. 

Japanese engineers regard spans of 
up to 2.300 II "technically feaSible" Initial 
planning for a bridge over part of Yokoha
ma Bay With a central span of 1.509 II IS 
already underway 

One of the five optionS being studied 
for a new $85-mllhon structure to replace 
the Cochrane Bridge over the Mobile RIV
er In Mobile. Ala .. IS a cable-stayed steel 
girder bridge With a reinforced concrete 
deck and pylons 

Work IS progressing t(J\Nard final deSign 
of a 3-mlle crossing of the Knlk Arm at An
chorage. Alaska Predeslgn work sug
gests either a 500-II-span double-deck 
four-lane truss or a stayed-girder bridge 
With a 1.200-11 main span and t 50 II of 
clearance above mean high water De
sign constraints Include severe site con
ditIOnS. high tides, and 8-knot current and 
Winter Ice floes 

Steel has. of course. proven an excel
lent matenal for cable-stayed bridges 
FabricatIOn IS generally conventIOnal and 
the size of members IS duphcated fre
quently SimpliCity of details enable many 
fabricators to bid effectively Since mem
bers are relallvely small 5.6. 7-11 deep. It 

not necessary that they be shipped by 
Therefore. most bridge fabricators 

can manufacture and ship the compo
nents by truck or rail , thus Increasing 
compelltlon and lowering price 

SHEARLEG 
DERRICKS 

2,000 Ton Capacity For 
Erection And Demolition 

For Complete Details Call: 
Joseph Bachta (203) 249-7661 

/~ 
THE STANDARD STRUCTURAL STEEL CO. 

EIGHTY SIX DAY STREET. NEWINGTON. CONNECTICUT 06111 
PHONE (203) 249-7661 

Structural Steel Fabricators and Erectors 
Circle Number 16 on Reader Service Card 



The flexibility of 
structural steel . .. 

Steel bridges: 
The best 

all-around choice. 
Steel bndges are hard to beat: beauti
fu l, dependable, long-lived, easier and 
less costly to maintain. To get these 
important life-cycle benefits, a steel 
brid~e must also be the lowest fi rst
cost alternate. That's usually possible 
because its high strength-to-weight 
ratio, fast fabrication and erection, 
and design flexibility give structural 
steel substantial cost advantages in 
producing winning bridges. Thus, the 
owner and the public get structural 
steel's many long-term life-cycle 
benefits, free. 

Flexibility- the winning edge. 
Siructural steel's inherent design flexi
bility offers alternatives which, applied 
to a part icular crossing, cut fi rst-costs 
to the bone. Among these alternatives 
are span length and pier location .. . 
girder spacing and configuration .. . 
members to follow curved alignment 
... and the choice of new, light, low
maintenance and high-strength struc
tural steels. This flexibili ty is an impor
lanl assel in designing cost-effective 
structures for site conditions. 

EvaluatIng the altematlves. 
Small improvements in design or fabri
cation ollen make a big difference in 
giving structural steel the winning 
edge. The structural steel industry 
can help you evaluate the alternatives 
to design a better bridge at lower cost 
-all they need is a chance to con
tribute during design development. 

Your local structural steel fabri
cator and AISC Regional engineer 
are two of your most accessible re
sources . To contact them, or for more 
Information on winning with steel 
bndges, call or wnte: Marketing De
partment, Amencan Institute of Steel 
Construction , 400 North Michigan 
Avenue, Chicago, IL 60611. Phone: 
(312) 670-2400. 

Span the future with 
structural steel. 

AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF 
STEEL CONSTRUCTION, INC. 
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Trusses Are 
Still Terrific 
Truss bridges have dominated river 
crossing construction in North America 
for nearly a century. Economical and effi
cient, they offered the strength and dura
bility especially vital to railroad bridges. 
Many 75-year-old truss bridges are still 
carrying traffic and with proper mainte
nance Will remain in service for years to 
come. 

When technological advances permit
ted designers to uliltze the deep plate 
girders, bex girders and cable-stayed 
systems, truss bndges lost the spotlight 
for a few years Once called "cathedrals 
of steel" inaugurating and commemorat
Ing the Industnal age, some designers 
considered them lacking In aesthetics 
and expensive to maintain. 

But the inherent advantages of truss 
bndges cannot be Ignored and the de
sign IS stili a temf,c contender for spans 
from 500 to 1,500 I! For the budget-con
SCIOUS who believe the bettom line, cost, 
IS the deCiding factor, the truss may be 
the most economical steel bndge of all for 
that span range. And new concepts, de
sign techniques and matenals are tipping 
the scales even further In ItS favor. 

Introduction of the Load Factor Design 
(LFD), when applied to truss bridges, re
duces the weight of steel requlfed and 
makes the truss bndge even more eco
nomical. Fabricators have reduced man
ufacturtng cost of members through 
computerized and numencally controlled 
dnlling equipment. Three-plate weldment 
sections are now used to cut maIntenance 
expenses (easier to paint) and With 
closed bex section designs the member 
IS sealed and Intenor painting IS elimi
nated entirely. With A588 weathering 
steel, bex members are leI! unpainted. 
Again, no maintenance painting is re
qUifed. 

Essentially, a truss is a rigid structural 
member with steel components arranged 
In tnangular panels. Each panel shares 
part of the bndge load. Its primary advan
tage is its capability for spanning long 
distances and carrying heavy loads effi
ciently and economically. 

In a through pass, greater underclear
ance can be prOVided than in other types 
of bndge. And years later, It can be rein
forced economically to take heavier 
loads. 

Greater New Orleans Bridge 
The second Greater New Orleans Bndge 
crosses over the MississippI River adja
cent to a Similar 3-span canlJJever truss 
highway bndge opened to traffiC In 1958. 
The new bridge has approximately the 
same configuratton as the flfst , but is 102 
I! Wide compared With 65 ft for the old 
bridge. The new bridge also has a higher 
king post , or humpbacked, truss. 

The two New Orleans bndges have the 

longest canhlevers In the U.S. and are the 
same length with Similar profiles. Each 
three-span truss is 3,019 II long and fea
tures a 1,575-11 center span. The center 
spans consists of a 689-1I-long suspend
ed span supported on two 443-ft-long 
cantilevered arms. 

The low bid was $18 million less Ihan 
the designer's original estimate. LFD re
duced steel requirements by 3,000 tons 
and the option to allow fabrication of bex 
members reduced costs by $4 million, 
according to the deSigner, Modjeski & 
Masters. Bolting in Iteu of welding elimi
natlid the higher fabncatlon costs of frac
ture-cntical members The steel erector, 
John F. Beasley Construction, used inno
vative procedures that further cut costs: 
pulling the two cantilever arms together 
using special scissor-type jacks as well 
as a new, less expensive method of in
stalling the eyebars that act as chords for 
the king post truss 

Sewickley Bridge 
The Sewickley Bndge over the Ohio River 
near Pi tt sburgh , a 1982 AISC Prize 
Bridge Award winner, Illustrates several of 
the advantages of truss bridges. • 

Designed by Richardson, Gordon 
ASSOCiates to replace a 70-year-old trus> 
bridge, the system was chosen from 
among three alternatives for both speed 
and cost. Only 520 days were needed for 
the cons truchon, Including demolition of 
the old structure. 

The structure is a three-span continu
ous Warren truss With spans of 375 ft-750 
11-375 ft. DeSign features to Increase life 
of the new bndge and decease mainte
nance were epoxy-coated deck reinforc
Ing bars , a complete deck drainage 
system, sealed deck expansion jOints, 
and a high performance paint system. 
Sealed box truss members and simple 
details were used to provide an attractive, 
low maintenance structure. The new 
structure is similar In configuration to the 
replaced bndge, satisfying the wishes of 
local residents. 

Use of weathering steel (A588) for 
bridges continues to increase and the 
newer truss bridges are no exception. 
The world 's lonllest trussed arch bridge 
over the New River In West Vi rginia is of 
weathering steel. So IS the recently com
pleted second Newburgh-Beacon truss 
bndge In New York. The reconstructed 
AU\lustlne Bndge near Wilmington, DE 
utlltzed a continuous, unpainted A588 
steel deck truss superstructure which not 
only resembled the onglnal wrought iron 
bridge but could also be supported 
Ihe eXisting stone piers. 

Trusses have been around for such 
long lime that, like old fnends, we some
times take them for granled But, for the 
record , trusses are stili terrifiC. 
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SPANNING AMERICA WITH MAJOR STEEL STRUCTURES SINCE 1910 

Greater New Orleans Mississippi River Bridge No.2-superstructure completed September 198~ ----------------------l.ouislana I>epartment orTralt!iportallon and !k\rlopment- o_nC'r 
Modjeski and Masttrs-(onsultlll~ enlt1nC'C':rs 
Harris SlrucluraJ SI«:I Co .• Inc.-prime cuntractor 

HARRIS STRUCTURAL STEEL COMPANY INC. 
South Plainfield, New Jersey. 

E GI EERI G, FABRICATING, HAULING , ERECTI G ... WE COMPLETE TIlE T01I\L PICI'URE! 

AISC Bridge Award Winner in Categories of Suspension, Arch, Vertical Lift and 
Bascule Spans. Also Re-Construction of Landmark Spans. 

uciear-P<M'ered Generating Stations, Commercial (11er Construction) Office Buildings, 
Sports Arenas and Stadiums, Viaducts, Blast Doors, Airport Tenninals and Ilangars, 

Canal Gates, Grade Sepal"dtion Structures, Multi-Use Industrial Structures, 

,\lSC Calegories 
Certified I II " III 

Fair Pavilions, Railroad Swing Bridges ... The List of Completed Projects 
Is Three-Quarters of A Century Long! 

Fabricaling PI.nl 
New Market Avenue 
South Plalllfield, N.J 07080 
201 -752-6070 

lIeary lIauling .nd 
Willer-Borne Cargo Facilily 
Iiams-Camden Termlllal Co 
Camden , N.J 0811H 
609-962 7900 

Phone or write for brochure and become further acquainted with our services. 
Circle Number 10 on Reader Service Card 
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Steel beats segmental conclete 
in Maine's contractor alternate • 
design bid competition. 

Owner/S tructural Engineer: Ml.IlOC Department of Transportation . Augusta . Me. 
fabric:llor : Hj~h Steel Struclllrc .... lnc .• Lancaster. P-.J . 
General Contractor: Cianhro Corporation. Pittsfield. Me. 

• 
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Bridge Facts: Bangor· Urc",cr Bridge. Bangor. 1aine 
Design \1etho<l: Lt>ad I actor De,ign 
Design Loading: IIS2~ and Alternale Mllil:.lry 
Total Length: I.:i:;() h 
Steel Grade: AS rM A)XX "c;'lIhcring ,ICc! 
Steel Supplier: BClhldlt'm i\ furnishing all of the \Iruclural ,I eel ror the pro)Cct. 
['p"eled Completion: Jail or t9X6 

Maine DOT design sup· 
ports Belhlehem's Bridge 
Girder Oplimilalion 
Program guidelines: 
(I) Load Faclor Design, 
(2) unpainled wealhering 
sled and (3) .. ide girder 
spacing 

P'arallel·nange steel 
plate girder; \\ere found 
to he the mostl'OSt erfcc
ti\'c design for (hi, six·lane 
bridge over the Pcnobo;cot 
River bet\\ieen the cities of 
Bangor and Brewer. Me. 

Maine DOT pr'" ided 
MCei and concrete de'ign 
alternates. The dl.",ign 
options included a steel 
girder hridge \\ ith a con· 
crete slab. a IojCgmcntal 
concrete Ix)x girder. or 
the contractor's own 
dL'Sign for the 1.'-50·ft·long 
project. 

The low bid of 
D.X!l2,7XS for the con· 

tmctor's altemah! d~ign 
segmental concrete struc· 
ture was rejected. Rcport· 
edl). it did not ;:lIisf) all of 
Maine DOTs criteria. As 
a result. the contract for 
thc Slate's steel girder 
dL"Sil!n was awarded to 
Cianhro Corporation for 
its bid of 51.1.9.19. 107. 

The reasons for steel's 
success 
The State considered 

\t,;'\ eral steel design \aria· 
lions including huunched 
glrlkr;. box girder;. and 

varying span length' and 
girder \~Icings. } io",c\,er, 
thc parallel·nange stcel 
plale girder design was 
found to he the most 
economical overall. The 
winningsted design. 
de",loped OJ the State. is 
an cighl~pan continuous 
unit having spans of 117· 
120·2()()'JOO .. 248·2(J(). 2(J(). 
170 ft. 

Three key factor; con· 
tributed to the economy 
of the 'ted dc'Sign: 

I. Load fi"'lor [)e,illfl 
The Stat~\ bridge engi· 
neers eMirnatc that the 
usc of LFD \\ ill rc'Sult in 
material CO\t savings of 
about 10'\1 over Working 
Stress Dc,ign. With LFD. 
a 100\er Iw.:torol.xtlet} is 
applied to dead kmds than 
to live loads because dead 
loads are more predict· 
able. The mtio of dead 
load to total load increases 
with span length. There
fore. as spanlenglhs 
increase savings due to 
LFD increase. 

2. Millimi:iflR Ihe 
flumber oJgirdl'r .. - Fewer 
girders in a cross section 
result in significant mat~ 
rial. fahrication and erec
tion cost savings. In 
addition to the savings in 
girders. fewer diaphragms 
and bearings arc required. 
The Bangor·Brewer bridge 
uses eight lines of girder; 

Gi\e us a ra il: 
Atlanta t4().11 J94-7777 
Baltimore IJOt 1 6I!S-57()() 
Boston t6 t7) H9J·2 IHO 
Buffalo t716) 6I!9-6XOQ 
Chicago tJI21861-1700 
Cincinnati 151.119114-46t5 
Oe'eland t216) 6%'IHIlt 
Detroit IJIJI .116-5500 

~pacc-d ill 14 fI and nared 
to 21 fl. 

.1. VI/flaim,-" AS7 AI 
A 'HX \>\'l'm lu.'ri".i: SIe(!/ 
The 11100t cOM·effective 
steel grade is unpainted 
ASTM SAA "cmhering 
stccl. ASAA " ;pecificd for 
the entire superstructure 
of thc bridge. A \\cathering 
steel bridge is more cost· 
crfCClhc on a rirsl-CO\t 
lm,b than a painted steel 
dt."Sign with(lUl e\en 
considering future maintc-
nance ')3ving5.. 

Belhlehem lechnical 
sen ic("s 
Our On\lrUClion 

MarkcllIlg Dh isiol1 call 
provide you with PH>]!!t" 
~L\Si\tance frollllhc initial 
pha", through completion 
of the bridge de 'Sign. 
We\c conducted litcrall~ 
thousand; of hridge girder 
optimization studies o\er 
the yea". And thiS \\ealth 
of e.pencnce can be put 
to work for )OU. 

For more infomlalion 
about our hridge cO"'truc
tion products or technical 
M:r\'iccs. get in touch with 
Bethlehem \ on'truction 
Mar~eling. Fnginccr 
through the Bethlehem 
~It"s uffkc nearest you. 
Bethkhel11 Sted orpo
ration. Bethlehem. PA 
IHO II!. 

I I oust on t7t11 62b-22(X) 
\1ih.auk .. t4141 2724JXJ~ 
Ne .. York t2121 6XX·5522 
W. Orange, " .J. 12()117.1I~977() 
l'hiladelpl1ia t2151 '001-1 I(X) 
I'ill,burgh 14121 2Xt'5'XX) 
St. Loui, t.114172(H'o(X) 
A'll for COI1\lrUCI!On 
Marlcllng [. nglOccr 
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COMPLETELY REVISED ... 

now available from AISC 

Engineering for Steel Construction 

Keyed to 8th Edition Manual of Steel Construction 

• Brand new text geared to 
advanced detailer's and design 
engineer's needs. 

• Comprehensive guide to 
current detailing and design 
practice for steel-framed 
structures. 

• Handsome, concise, with 370 
pages of directions, problems/ 
solutions, 315 drawings. 

• A valuable reference for anyone 
involved in steel design and 
construction. 

Order your copy today from . .. 

American Institute 01 Steel Construction, Inc. 
P.O. Box 4588, Chicago, IL 60680 

I enclose payment 01 $ lor __ _ 
copies 01 Engineering for Steel Construction 
(M014) @ $52 each. 

Please enclose remittance. No C.O.D. orders, 
please. In New York, Illinois and California, add 
sales tax. Allow 4 weeks for delivery. Shipping 
charges prepaid in Continental U.S. 

Features ... 

• All aspects of connection 
design and detailing 

• Latest information on 
metallurgy and on welding 

• Updated skewed, sloped and 
canted beam connections 

• Framing for heavy construction 

• Heavy bracing connections 

• Six appendices contain design 
aids and tables 

NAME ______________________ _ 

TlTLE. ________________________ _ 

COMPANY _____________________ _ 

ADDRESS ___________________ _ 

CITY _ ___ STATE ___ ZIP _ _ _ 

• 

• 



"Duidelines For Economical 
" elded Plate Girder Bridges 

Plate girder bridges IIrst became popular 
In the 1930's. They were used In spans 
between the economiC limits for rolled
beam and truss bridges. The upper limits 
of applicablilly for plate girders have 
gradually been extended 

Originally, the plate girder components 
were JOined by rlvellng In the early 1950's 
welding and high-strength boitlng began 
to be used In bridge fabrication and by 
the mid-1960's most plate-girder bridges 
were fabricated by shop welding and uti
lized high-strength boits for lIeld splICes 

Changes In highway conllguratlons 
and the development 01 Improved analyti
cal methods provided more opportunities 
to use continuous, rather than simple, 
spans Today, composite welded plate 
girders are the most common type of steel 
bridge and are I)enerally competilive With 
other materials In the 100 to 45O-ft span 
range The upper limits of thiS range can 
be extended by adding cable stressing or 
by providing cable stays 

Recent advances provide lurther slg
nilicant reductions In cost and can make 
plate girders competitive over a Wide 
range of span lenglhs. Hundreds of In-

dustry sludles over the years have made It 
possible to lormulate some general 
gUidelines WhiCh, II applied by the deSign 
office, lead to economical steel plate 
girder bridges. They Include 

• Load factor deSign (LFD) IS more eco
nomical than working stress deSign 
(WSD) 
• Unpainted A588 weathering steel IS 
the most economical material chOice 
• The most economical painted deSign 
uses hybrid or homogenous 50 kSI ma
terial 
• DeSigns should use the least number 
of girders compatible With deck de
sign 
• Transverse stiffeners should be 
placed on only one Side 01 the web 
• Web depth can be varied Without seri
ous cost penalty 
• The opllmum girder will often have a 
"nominally stiffened" web, usually .t..
In thinner than an unstlffened web Web 
thickness Within field SectIOnS should 
be kept constant 

• Girders should have web thickness 

Steel. 

between lIeld spl.ces 
• Longitudinally st.ffened deSigns 
should not be considered lor spans 
less than 300 ft 
• The number 01 ftange splices should 
be minimized ApprOXimately 700 Ib of 
ftange material should be saved to lUS
tily the Introduction 01 a lIange splice 
• Flange Width Within lIeld sections 
should be kept constant 
• Haunched girder deSigns should not 
be considered lor most conventional 
cross sections unless span exceeds 
400 It 
• Bottom lateral braCing should be omit
ted where allowed by AASHTO 
• Manulactured beaflngs such as elas
tomenc or pot beanngs should be 
used 
• Use of composite actIOn In negat"", 
moment regIOnS should be considered 
Expenence Indicates that the most In-

lIuentlal of these gUidelines are the use of 
Load Factor DeSign, unpainted weather
Ing steel and a minimum number of 
girders In the cross section 

It's right for today's structures 
because it's ready for 

tomorrow's changes. 
There are a lot of reasons for bUilding With structural steel Including the 

speed With which It can be erected, the Intenor deSign freedom It 
provides, for better space utilization, and rts lightness, whICh reo 

duces foundation reqUirements and costs 

But one of the biggest reasons may not affect a structure for 
years That IS, the fact that a steel frame can be changed as the 

needs of a building owner or tenant change It can be easily 
modified, converted, expanded, even taken down and re-erected on 

a new site In short, It'S profitability Insurance that pays handsome 
dlllldends over the hfe of a slructure 

So when you specify framing today, keep tomorrow In mind 

And keep us In mind We have the steel, the expenence and the technICal 
support you need 

AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF STEel CONSTRUCTION, INC 
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No Place For a 
Commlllications Gap Here! 
...... E:cI; .. ,~c. p.c.: TIuuo II-. PI III ' 
Construction engineering and management 
services to the 
structural steel and 
bridge rehabilitation 
industries. 

One million tons and 
sixty years later 
We want you as a customer! 

LEHIGH STRUCTURAL STEEL CO. 
ENGINEERS ' FABRICATORS' GALVANIZERS 

ALLENTOWN, PA. 18105 

TELEPHONE 
215 434-5221 

1924 Traffic 
Control Tower 

" Present capacity 

80,000 tons per year'~' ~i;~!Ji 

$ -14 Circle Number 12 on Reader Service Card 

New Steel Bridge 
Book Available Soon ~ 

The American Institute of Steel Co • 
structlon announces publlcatuon of a 
new booklet on recent developments In 
steel bridge construction . Produced 
and developed by AISC. the booklet 
was written by speciaf consultant Cha
rles Schilling 

Partucular attention IS given to recent 
advances In steel bridge desl\ln for 
plate !)urder and rolled beam bridges. 
box gurder bridges. cable-stressed 
bridges. cable-stayed bridges. and 
truss bridges Extensive case histories 
on Individual structures recently com· 
pleted or now under construction are In· 
cluded : the Greater New Orleans. 
Annacis . Luling·Destrehan. Weurton· 
Steubenville. Whitechuck and many oth· 
ers. 

There are sections on deSign and rat· 
ing methods and a comprehensive list of 
reference materials suggesting further 
reading Photographs and technical iI· 
lustrations augment the commentary. 

The new steel bridge book will be 
available In January 1985. For your free 
copy. write William Noble, AISC Market
Ing Department. 400 N. Michigan Ave
nue. Chlcago. IL606tt . 
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Quality Certified 
I Plants Can Handle 

e:onstruction Demands 
The American Institute of Steel Construc
tion's Quality Certification Program, an in
spectoo program conductec by an Inde
pendent agency, encompasses the majOr 
functions of a steel fabricating plant man
agement. engineering and drafting. shop 
operations and quality conlrol 

Certification under the program as
sures the construction Industry that a cer
tified structural steel fabricating plant has 
the capability to produce fabricatec steel 
of a specific quality level for a gIVen cate
gory of structural steelwork. 

Plants are classiflec In Ihree catego
ries Category I Conventional Steel Struc
tures (which Includes Simple rollec beam 
bridges), Category II Complex Steel 
BUilding Structures. or Category III Major 
Steel Bridges. Certification in Category II 
includes Category I. and certification In III 
includes I and II. 

The eighty plants currently certlf,ec in 
Category III (MaiO' Bridges) have an ag
gregate capaclly In excess of 1.200.000 
tons of fabrlcatec structural steel annually. 
more than double the amount of bridge 
work antlclpatec in 1985. Locatec In thirty 
states and sltuatec in close proximity to all 
new construction. these eighty plants as
sure suffiCient IndUStry capacity to meet 

•

urrent demand. An additional seventy 
lants are certifiec in Categories I and II , 

prOViding addltlOflal capacity to fabricate 
structural steel for components and 
smaller bridges 

AISC's Quality Certlflcatoo Program is 
open to all structural steel fabricators. 
Membership In AISC IS not a reqUirement 
for participation . For further Information 
on the program and a list of certified 
plants, write to: Quality Certification Ad
ministrator. AISC. 400 N. Michigan Ave .. 
Chicago. IL 60611. 

1985 International 
Symposium To 

Present Bridge Programs 
The 1985 International Symposium on 
Structural Steel. scheculec for May 22-24 
at the Palmer House in Chicago, will in
clude programs dealing specifically with 
steel bridges. One of Japan's leading 
structural engineering professors Will diS
cuss cable-stayed steel bridges . Dr. 
Geerhard Haal)6r. AISC Director of Re
search and Engineering. Will lead a ses
Sion on Short-Span Steel Bridges Dr 
John W. Fisher of Lehigh University will 
highlight techniques in retrofittin\). 

The for the Symposium. co-
by the AISC and the Canadian 
Steel Construction. includes 

'r~~~~:~:~~~~ from eight countries. In-
fc reservatlcinforms are avail-

400 N. Michigan . 

Steel's 
Flexibility 
Saves Dollars 
Let's look at the ways: 

• Economical steef materials are available for framing both 
shOf1 and long spans with virtually no limitations 

• Basic steel framing can be economically integratec with 
other construction products to solve special deSign re
quirements. 

• Steel is especially applicable and offers numerous eco
nomical design approaches for retrofit and rehab projects. 
Steel can be easily modifiec, expandec or convertec to su~ 
future neecs of owners or tenants. 

• Flexible and/or anernate methods of erection on lower 
ccst foundations provide speed in construction and offer 
significant savings In supervision and overhead costs 

• For your next project. go With steel. And go with an ex
periencec. service-mindec steel fabricator like us. 

~
" 

,:~, 
,~-

AMERtCAN INSTITUTE OF STEEL CONSTRUCTION. INC • • • 
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Du Pont Neoprene. Used for 53 years for bridges, 
buildings, tunnels and highways the world ewer. 
When you sign your next drawing, 
specify Du Pont Neoprene with confidence. 

Cirde Number 7 on Reader Service Card 

No other synthetic rubber comes close to the half-century 
record of Du Pont Neoprene for proven durability, reliability 
and versatility in diverse applications. That explains why over 
12 billion pounds have been used since Du Pont developed 
Neoprene in 193 J. 

Many applications of Du Pont Neoprene are decades 
old and still perform to expectations. That's just one reason 
why this durable rubber continues to be widely specified 
for many of today's most demanding engineering and 
architectural applications. The new bearing pads of the 
Manhattan Bridge and window gaskets of the Trump 
Tower are just two of many recent projects. 

The durability of Neoprene explains why it is specified 
for uses as diverse and demanding as waterproofing 
membranes, highway seals and construction adhesives. 
It resists extreme temperature and weather, oil, chemi
cals and corrosive environments. Its mechanical prop
erties withstand heavy loads, vibration and shock. 

Dial Du Pont first 
Call 800-441-7111 , Extension 90, to discuss your 

application. We'll gladly discuss how the long-term 
reliability'of Du Pont Neoprene can help meet your 
project requirements. We'll also be happy to send 
you details and literature on the applications 
shown here. Write Du Pont Company. Room 
X40581 , Wilmington, DE 19898. 

TOP: Du Pont Neoprene window 
gaskets in the Houston First National 
City Bank survived severe hurrjcanes 
in 1961 and 1983-without a single 
gasket railure in nearly 8000 windows. 
CENTER: Since 1936, a Du Pont 
Neoprene water-proofing system has 
prevented gasoline seepage into 
New York's Lincoln Tunnel. 
BOTTOM: Installed in 1969, Du Pont 
Neoprene adhesive still bonds ther· 
mal insulation to the metal apex 
01 the Sl Louis Memorial Arch. 

(DuPont makes Neoprene, not 
the products described.) 
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Du Pont Neoprene 
beanng pads promise 
to provide long·term 
resistance to weather, 
oil and severe traffic 
stress on New York's 
Manhattan Bridge 
as It approaches Its 
80th anniversary; 

([UPON» 
..... ""'Mf ..... , .. · 



Prize Bridges/1984 
Steel bndges selected In the national competltJon . 
conducted by the American Institute of Steel Construcllon, 
recognizing bridges that have utilized structural steel . 
aesthetically, imaginallvely a.nd econormcally. All winning 
bridges were opened to traffIC during the penod January 
1982 through 
June 1984. 

AWARD CATEGORIES 
Long Span 
One or more spans over 400 fI In length 
Medium Span, High Clearance 
Vertical clearance of 35 fl . or more, WIth longest span 
between 125 and 400 ft 
Medium Span, Low Clearance 
Vertical clearance less than 35 ft. With longest span 
between 125 and 400 It 
Short Span 
No Single span greater than 125 ft In length. 
Grade Separation 
BasIC purpose IS grade separatton. 
Elevated Highway or Viaduct 
Five of more spans, crossing one 
or more traffiC lanes 
Movable Span 
HaVing a movable span 
Railroad 
Pnnclpal purpose of carrying a railroad, may be 
comblnatton , but non-movable. 
Special Purpose 
Bridge noI ldentlftable In one of the above categorIeS, 
Includes pedestrian, pipeline and allptane 
Reconstructed 
HaVing undergone ma)Ol rebuilding 
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The American Institute of Steel Construction, Inc_ is the 
voluntary trade association representing and serving. 
the fabricated structural steel Industry In the United 
States_ Its purpose is to improve and advance the use 
of fabricated structural steel and, through research and 
engineering studies, to develop the most efficient and 
economical design of fabricated steel structures. 

The Institute provides a wide variety of services to 
the design profession, the construction industry and 
the steel fabricating companies that support its activi
ties. Programs include development of specifications, 
technical publications, regional engineering services, 
research, technical and management seminars, engi
neering fellowships, programs for quality control, pro
ductivity and safety. Among the leading programs, for 
its effectiveness and lasting impact, is the AISC Prize 
Bridge Program. 

Since 1929, this national competition has recognized 
the creative, functional and esthetic excellence of mod
ern steel bridges, paying eloquent tribute to the viSion 
and skill of those who plan, design and build them. 
Noted professionals select those steel bridges judged 
the most handsome and functional of those recently 
opened to traffic_ 

The Bridge Awards and resulting national acclaim 
continue to inspire designers and builders toward 
greater creativity and innovation_ Contemporary steel 
bridges combine beauty, economy and reliability, 
founded on a century of experience. This year's win- • 
ners reflect that past, and anticipate the future: bridge, 
displaying a creative integration of structure, function 
and form- all skillfully executed in steel. 

Cover photo: 
Columbus Drive Bascule Bridge 
Chicago, il linOIS 
(See Prize Bridges, page S-26.) 

The Jury of Awards for the 1984 competitJon 
are (from left to right): 
Stanley N_ Allan, PreSident, Harry 'Neese 
& Associates, Chicago, illinoiS 
Charles Selm, PrinCipal, T. Y. Lin tntematlonal, 
San Francisco, California 
Thomas R. Kueael, Chairman of the Board, 
Parsons Brinckerhoff Quade & Douglas, Inc., 
New York City, New York 
Edward V. Hourigan, Direc1or, Structures 
Design & ConstructIOn DiVision, New York 
Department of TransportatJon, Albany, New 
Richard W. Karn, PreSident, Bissell & Kam, 
San leandro, Calilornia, and President-EIec1, 
American Society of Civil Engineers 



• BONANZA-WHITE RIVER BRIDGE 
Uintah County, Utah 
~~net: Horrocks Engineers, AmerICan Fork, UT 
~n.uttllnt : 0 Allan Firmage. Provo, UT 

General ContractCH': W W Clyde ConslrUCllon, SpflngV1l1e, UT 
Steel Fabrtc.tor. Erector: Utah PaCifIC Bridge & Sleet Company, lindon, 

UT 
Owner: Ulnlah County. Vernal. UT 

This bridge fits Into the landscape so beautifully, anyone 
traveling over It would not realize they were on a bridge 
were It not for the railings. Yet It was deSigned and erected 
with limited budget In 9 months to meet deadlines. BUilt for 
MSHTO HS-30 deSign load, this 3-span welded plate 
girder structure carnes personnel and heavy equipment to 
the White River 011 Shale Mine & Plant In remote U,ntah 
County. 

The haunched weathering steel girders on simple con
crete piers are aesthellcally compatible With the geology of 
the area Should the river be dammed for a lake and recre
allon area, thiS almost InvIsible structure Will become a 
welcome umbrella. For a bridge of this height, span and 
HS-30 loading In a remote location, With cost under $75 
per square I! of roadway, thiS bridge IS spectacular 

VETERANS MEMORIAL BRIDGE 
Kaukauna, Wisconsin 
DesigMf' : Ayres Associates. Eau Claire. WI and Harrington & Cor1efyou. 

Inc Kansas City MO 
Gener.1 Contractor & Steel ErectOf' : lunda Construction Co, Black River 

Fans. WI 
51'" Ftlbrfc.tor : PhoenIx Sleel.lnc. Eau CI81re, WI 
Owner: City of Kaukauna, Kaukauna, WI 

~
he vertical III! span was found to be the most economical 
pe of movable span for this bridge crossing the United 
tates Canal In Kaukauna, WI , based on extensive engi 

neering Investigations of site condilions, constraints, and 
preliminary deSigns. The required overhead construction 
ulll,zed welded steel fabrication to attain clean, Simplified 
details All main structural towers and braCing members 
are welded steel box secllons, cost effiCient and attractive. 
The transverse Vierendeel tower braCing slrut, also a weld
ed steel box SeCtion, was used to Simplify the deSign and 
fabrlcallon of the towers It contains operallng machinery 
and controls. eaSily acceSSible for Inspection and maInte
nance The clean, straightforward lines and overall Simplic
Ity of the structure result In "a piece of sculpture." 

THE GULF BRIDGE 
Lockport, New York 
O.slgner : Bechtel Crvil & Minerals, Inc ,San FranciSCo, CA 
Con.ulllnt: Ralph Wtulehead & Associates, AIIanla GA 
GC & Fabricator, Superstructure: CIVeS Steel Company, Conklin, NY 
Ge, Substructure: lane ConstrUCtion CorporatIOn, Menden, CT 
SIMI Erector: Consolidated Sleel ErecIOfS, subSidiary of The John W 

Cowper Company, Inc , Amherst. NY 
Owner: Somerset Railroad CorpofallOO, Binghamton, NY 

The Gulf Bridge IS a 12-span Single track, ballast steel 
deck structure approximately 965 I! long. The deep valley 
it crosses, known locally as "The Gulf ", reqUired piers as 
tall as 86 I! above grade. DeSigned for a Cooper E-72 
loading, the deSign considered the clrcumferenllal forces 
of a 13,000-ton train The 80-1t long tWin girder spans, With 
a steel deck, are supported on 2- and 4-leQged A-frame 
piers fabricated from 36-in. diameter API 011 pipeline steel 

a unique SolUtion The piers , founded on strata of 
variability, use caisson foundations up to 97 It deep. 

1,200 tons of fabricated steel used here create an 
aesthetically pleaSing structure, a malor concern to Ihe com
munity A high-tech solullon reltectlng an older technology 

1984 Special Award 
Category: Medium Span, High Clearance 

1984 Special Award 
Category: Movable Span 

1984 Special Award 
Category: Railroad 
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R.C.C. PIPERACK BRIDGE 
Catlettsburg. Kentucky 
Designer: Columbus Englneenng Consultants, ltd ., Columbus, OH 
General Contractor & Ownet': Ashland Petroleum Company, Ashland , KY 
Steet FatM1e.tor: Mid Siaies Sleel Products Co . Le)(lngton. KY 
Steel Erector : Ross Brothers Construction Co, Inc , Ashland , KY 

A refreshing solution to an age-old problem, the two arch 
nbs support a pipe rack arrangement to carry petroleum 
products over a mulll-lrack nght-of-way, a pnvate spur 
track and an access road. The box girder arch nbs, and all 
secondary members, were fabricated from A572 high
strength steel with fireproofing material added because of 
the potentially flammable environment Erected in three 
weeks without the need for falsework , the slender circular 
shape proVides a viVid, visual link to adjacent sections of 
the heavily developed industrial site in the rolling Eastern 
Kentucky hills. An unusual treatment of a common struc
ture not usually considered attractive. 

ELLICOTT CREEK BRIDGE- Park Country Club 
Buffalo. New York 
Designer: JoIieph Freeman, PE Buffalo. NY 
General Contractor &Steef FlbrieMor: J W Lintner Construction, Inc . 

Williamsville, NY 
Steel Erector: Ernest J Thorpe, Williamsville. NY 
Owner: Park Country Club 01 Bullalo, Wilhamsvllle, NY 

Onglnally bUilt around 1890, the deck limbers, steel stnng
ers and girders In this service bndge finally succumbed to 
time and could no longer safely carry the heavy mainte
nance, construction and utility trucks which used it. By 
uSing salvaged timbers and steel, the old structure was 
completely reconstructed for less than budget of $20,000. 

The two main girders, spaced on 9-ft centers were set 
Into refurblshec stone abutments. All steel fabrication was 
done on site with eXisting trusses remaining In place. A 
perfect example of updallng an old structure for current 
needs, yet maintaining the original deSign. As the jury put 
it: "II's still there, yet capable of carrying modern loads." 

1-470 BRIDGE over OHIO RIVER 
Ohio County, West Virginia 
Designer: RIChardson, Gordon & AsSOCiateS, Pillsburgh. PA 
Consu ltant : Deeler Ritchey Sippel , Plnsburgh, PA 
General Contl'Ktor, Steet Fa~tor & El9Ctor: Bristol Steel & Iron IMJrks, 

Inc , BristOl, VA 
Owner: \\last Vlfglma Department of Highways, Charleston, INV 

Spanning 780 It across the Ohio River, thiS Single-span 
tied-arch bndge proved both economical and attractive 
The tie box girders of A588 steel, 12.5 It deep and 3 .5 It 
Wide, provide most of the bending stiffness. A514 steel 
was used for the tapered arch ribs, riSing 130 It above the 
tie girders. Diamond-type A36 boxed rib bracing was 
chosen dunng preliminary design and model studies lor 
architectural expression and economy The bndge, though 
massive overall , has a clean, light, open feeling With excel
lent proportions and details. 
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1984 Special Award 
Category: Special Purpose 

1984 Special Award 
Category: Reconstructed 

1984 Prize Bridge 
Category: Long Span 



Getmore 
• from 

You 
prob
ably 

know 
... thatLR 

Foster Company supplies 
steel bridge decking_ 

But did you know 
we also supply 
bridge and 
pedestrian 

• railings. and 
expansIOn 
joints, plus 
bridge drain
age products, 
including 
scuppers and 
downspouts? 

The fact is, 
LB. Foster now 
has one of the most com
plete lines of bridge prod-
ucts you'll find 

anywhere. 
• We're 

y known 
for steel 

~ grid bridge 
flooring that gives 
you longer life with fewer 
repairs and lower life-cycle 
costs than conventional 
concrete decking. 

We're also a leading sup-
1 ~~~~~?I plier of steel sheet piling, 
I... pipe piling, H-beanng pIle, 

Vlbro Driver !Extractors 
and Kobelco diesel 
hammers. 
. And with more than 50 

offices and plants through
out the US., we're close 
enough wherever 
you are to 
ship exactly 
what you . 
need when 
you need it. 

So no matter what 
you're looking for-selec
tion, speed of delivery and 
quality-you'll get more 
from LR Foster. 

For a copy of our bridge 
products brochure, call or 
write LB. Foster Company, 
415 Holiday Drive, 
Pittsburgh, PA 15220. 
(412) 928-3400 . 

The right solution 
is the fight supplier 
FOSTER 
L.B.FOSTER 
COMPANY 
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Simple or complex, long or short, 
high or low, fixed or movable
steel bridges have been proven 
winners for over eight decades. 
The historic benefits of steel 
bridge construction have been 
established beyond doubt: cost, 
time, con i tent quality control, 
utility and beauty. But today, the 
strengths and dependability of 
steel are amplified by new, light, 
low-maintenance and higlrstr ngth 
steels, fa ter fabrication techniques 
and modem con truction methods. 
Anyone who builds a bridge makes 
an investment in the future, as 
well as the present. For a good 
investment, do it with tee!. 

The luture is being built ~ 
and steel spans the luture '~. 

AMERICAN INSTITIITE OF 
STEEL CONSTRUCTION, INC. 
4(}O N. Micillll(1II A" CIII"" ChimllO, II. 60611 

, 
• 



KY80 over ROCK CASTLE RIVER 
Pulaski-Laurel Counties, Kentucky 
Designer: Kroboth Engineers. inc LexIngton. KY 
General Contractor: R R Oa ..... 'j()fl Brtdge Company. LelungtOt1. KY 
Steel fabricator : High Steel Structures. Inc lancaster. PA 
Steel Erector; Whalen (reetlng Company. inc. Lexington. KY 
Owner: Kentuckv Department 01 Transportation. Hanklo't, KY 

Steel plate girders were speCified by the owner for thiS 
rural road bndge. Five framing alternatrves were conSid
ered and a five-span continuous structure proved the 
optimum arrangement. The final design avoids undeSir
able encroachment on the Visual hOrllOn from the river and 
also keeps approach fill above the proJected high water 
eleva lion The structural system has longitudinal and trans
verse stiffeners on the web at the Interior girders, allOWing 
minimal use of transverse stiffeners on the exterior face. A 
well-proportioned span. attention to detail presents a strik
Ing total effect 

NORFORK LAKE HIGHWAY BRIDGES 
Baxter County, Arkansas 
Designer: Howard Nf!edle. Tammen & Bergendoll, Kansas City. MO 
General Contractor; Md~sman ConstructIOn Company. Kansas City MO 
Steet fabricator : K<.1n J< City StrUClUfal Steel Company Kansas C,ty, KS 
Steel Erector: ~I and Conan! Sourhwest CofporalfO(l, lillie Rock. AR 
Original Owner: U S Army Corps 01 Eng'neer~ 

l,lIle Rock Ot .Tflct LitTle Rock AR 

BUill to replace ferry boals unable to accommodale In
creased traffiC across the reservOir, Ihese two spans solve 
the problem With clean. attracl!ve, Simple lines The light
weight superstructure of weathering steel IS comprised of 
two conlinuous. constant depth, welded plate g irders wllh 
floor beams and stringers Of the several slructural types 
stUdied. steel proved lowest In cost and offered the most 
appropriate appearance The lightweight steel girder 
superstructure IS fixed to the pier tops by prestressed 
anchorages. allOWing the use of framed bent-type piers 
which could be constructed by working above the surface 
of the water The superstructure was constructed Without 
falsework or elaborate erecllon equlpmenl 

SNOQUALMIE RIVER ROAD: BRIDGE 416 
Snohomish County, Washington 
Designer: Henflmgson Durham & Richardson. PS Seatlle. WA 
General Contractor: Oa e M M.1dden ConSlructtOO Inc Bellevue. WA 
Steef fabricator & Erector: Foughl & Company. Inc T 1Q8fd OR 
Owner: Snohomish COUnty Everett WA 

This multi-curved steel girder superstructure on a restnc
live site proved the most ae~thellcally pleasing and cost 
effective solution to replace a detenorated untreated tim
ber bridge The slender, sculptural quality of the bridge IS 
accomplished by the overhanging railing and recessed 
girders on single-column piers The bridge, with a 210-ft 
radius, curves gracefully Into the landscape at both ends 
BUilt without disrupting traffic on the old bridge, thiS 272-ft 
three-span bridge allows higher speeds and load limits 
than ItS predecessor while adding beauty and function to 
the site 
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1984 Prize Bridge 
Category: Medium Span, High clearani 

1984 Prize Bridge 
Category: Medium Span, Low Clearance 

1984 Prize Bridge 
Category: Short Span 



Cut your leveling crew 
-and costs-in half. 

The Spectra-Physics EL_1'M Electronic Level is a sure, low 
cost way to increase on-the-job productivity . One man be
comes a leveling crew! The EL-1 is precise, sets up fast , is 
self-leveling to maintain accuracy, is easy to use, and com
pletely portable with its built-in battery pack. Get the level 
facts . .. without obligation. 

Spectra-Physics 
Construction & Agricultural Division 

5475 Kelienburger Road 
Dayton, Ohio 45424-1099 

Phone: 513/233-8921 
Toll Free: 1-800-538-7800 

Applying technology to solve down to earth problems 
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GRANBY ROAD OVER STATE ROUTE 137 
Kingsport, Tennessee 
On~ner: DIVISIOn 01 SUuctures, Tennessee Department of 

TranSpO((81Ion. Nashville, TN 
Genera' Contractor: PhillipS and Jordan. Inc Knoxville. TN 
S~ ~brklltor: Carohna Steel CorporatIOn. Greensbofo. NC 
S .... Erector: Lyons ConslrucllOn Company Rogersville. TN 
Owner: Tennessee Depanmenl 01 Transportation. NashvIUe, TN 

The long span capabllilies of structural sleel enabled the 
designer to eliminate a medium pier and provide a 30-1t 
setback from the edge of the lower roadway to the nearest 
fixed obstacle The haunched steel plate bex girder bridge 
with composite concrete deck slab has 339-1t long girders, 
Integrally-connecled at one abutment and expanslon
connected at the other The girders are uniquely attached 
to counteracl uplilt forces of dead and live loading The 
final design IS a highly attractive, well-proportioned, slen
der arch that appears to float lightly over the highway 

COLUMBUS DRIVE BASCULE BRIDGE 
Chicago, Illinois 
Designer: EnVifodyne Engineers Inc ChICagO.IL 
Gener.1 Contr.ctor: Paschen Contractors. Inc Chcago.IL 
Steel F.brlc.tor : U 5 S Fabncahon DIVISIOI1. U S Steel Corp 

Orange TX 
Steel Erector: AmerICan Bridge Ow _ U S Sleel Corp Pmsburgl1. PA 
Owner: City 01 ChiCago. ChICago. IL 

One of the largest movable bridges In the world, carrying 
seven lanes 01 trafl,c and two 10-ft Wide Sidewalks, Ih,s IS 
Chicago's Widest movable bridge Distance between piVOt 
points IS 270 It Its beauty and strength IS made poSSible 
by four welded steel bex girders per leal Each 6 3 million 
pound leaf IS supported on the outer two bex girders The 
graceful deSign takes advantage of Innovative welding , 
fabrication and erection technology Stronger A588 un
painted weathering steel, fabricated Into larger sec lions for 
river transport to SIIe. coupled With the SCUlptured. mono
lithiC effect of welded steel construction, create a new look 
In bascule bridges 

SEABOARD COAST LINE RR over SAVANNAH RIVER 
Elberton, Georgia 
Designer: PrybylowSkl and Gravino. Inc . Allanta. GA 
Gener.1 Contractors: Bellamy Br()(hers. Inc Ellenwood _ GA and Phi liPS 

and Jordan. Inc KflOXVllle. TN , a JOInt venture 
51'" Erector: Bellamy Brothers, Inc Ellenwood, GA 
Steel Fabrlc,tor: Carolma Steel Corporation, Greensboro, NC 
Owner: U S Army Corps 01 Engineers. Savannah DistriCt. Savannah. GA 

ThiS relocated railroad bridge over the Savannah River IS 
part of the R B Russell Dam and Lake PrOlect The vertical 
clearance will only be 20 It abeve final water leveL The 
massiveness of the 136-," deep welded plate girders 
spanning 150 It IS almost lost In a panoramic view ApprOXI
mately 3,4()() tons of steel. mostly A588, was used to fabri 
cate the 16 spans Girders. each weighing 57 tons. were 
shop assembled In pairs along With the V,erendeel plate 
diaphragms, then match-marked, disassembled and deliv
ered to Ihe site The compleled structure IS very well pro· 
porlloned , the maIntenance railing helping to emphaSize 
thinness 
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1984 Prize Bridge 
Category: Grade Separatirv> 

1984 Prize Bridge 
Category: Movable Span 

1984 Prize Bridge 
Category: Railroad 



SHEEPS CROSSING TRAIL BRIDGE 

~
dera , California 

Igoer: U S 0 A Foresl5eMce ReglOO 5, San Francisco. CA 
I ContI'8CtOC'. 51'" F*~tOf & Erector: 

E F Owens Co Somerset CA 
Owner: U S 0 A Fot8S1 Servw::e SIerra National Forest. Fresno. CA 

This hiker's bridge IS part of an extensive network of tralf 
systems In the Sierra Mountains and crosses the North 
Fork of the San Joaquin River In a highly sensitive enViron
ment, the appearance of the bridge could not Interfere with 
the scenic surroundIngs nor cause construction dlstur· 
bances to the site Thus, the designers created a light
weight steel-stayed suspension bridge, shop fabricated 
and helicoptered to the site In sections with field-bolted 
connections To minimize future maintenance, all metal 
was hot-dipped galvanized The timber-decked, light
weight, very thin superstructure adds excitement for those 
who cross 

NEWBURGH-BEACON BRIDGE NO.1 
Newburgh, New York 
Designer:'" 10 ~ no Mast81's, Consu \JllO Engll"l8ers. Harnsburg PA 
Gener.1 Contractor' ErectOf': Amencan Bndge o.VlSO'!, U S Steel Corp . 

P."'ioborg PA 
Steel Fabrlc.tor : U S S FabnCBtlOf'l 01"1500. U S Steel Corp, Orange. TX 
Ow,..,: New York State Bf/dge AWOOf/ly. Poughkeepsl6. NY 

Reconstrucllon to Widen, strengthen and replace the deck 
of thiS bridge, nr:JN carrying westbound 1-84 traffiC over the 

•
dson River, was necessary to accommodate recent 

gh traffiC density Work began Immediately upon comple
tion of the new three-lane eastbound bridge Truss and 
girder members were strengthened With 775 tons of new 
steel In 500 top and bottom chords, diagonals and sus
penders of the t4 spans In the 7,855-tt bridge Expanding 
the roadway from 2 to 3 lanes, the deck was Widened by 
replacement stringers, lengthened and relocated on the 
truss Others were added on the outboard edges of the 
roadway The 3.000 tons of new A588 high strength struc
tural steel was painted to complement the weathering steel 
on the new parallel bridge 

LIBERTY BRIDGE 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
Designer: Sa ... url.. & Al. a~es Inc PlIIsburgh. PA 
Genet,1 Can!t.ctot & St~ Erector; DICk CorporahorllDlCk Enterprises. A 

Jolnl Venture. PllIsburgh. PA 
Steel Fabrlc.tor: Alias Machine and Iroo IAbrks. Inc GalfleSvtUe. VA 
Owner: PennsylV81"11a ~rtment 01 TransportatIOn P1l1sburgh . PA 

The most extensive bridge reconstruction and Widening 
profecl undertaken In Pennsyfvanla Involved not onfy the 
usual deSign tasks associated With rehabilitation, but also 
the development of Innovallve and complex Jacking 
schemes and repa,r solutions The multi-faceted profect 
Included repairs to the eXisting superstructure and sub
structure components. deck replacement and Widening 
The replacement of t8 of 20 main truss bearings reqUired 
the development of three Jacking methods Two of these 
methods were multi-use schemes. Ie. Jacking frames and 
girders were used repeatedly for various hits By unique, 
irm.g",at"veenglneerlng, a functionally and structurally 
U"OI~I~ bridge. 2.663 It In length With an ADT of over 

vehicles. was reconstructed Into a modern, elfl
transportation faCility 

1984 Prize Bridge 
Category: Special Purpose 

1984 Prize Bridge 
Category: Reconstructed 

1984 Prize Bridge 
Category: Reconstructed 
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1984 Award of Merit 
Category: Grade Separation 

1984 Award of Merit 
Category: Medium Span, 

High Clearance 

ALGODONES 
INTERCHANGE 
Algodones, New MexIco 
Designer & OWner: 

LOCUST STREET 
VIADUCT 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
Designer: New MexIco State Highway Department, 

Santa Fe NM 
General Contractor & Steel Erector: 

A S Homer. Inc littleton, CO 
Steel Fabricator: 

Bureau of Bridges & Public BUildings. 
City of Milwaukee, Milwaukee, WI 

General Contractor & Steel Erector: 

The Midwest Sleel & Iron 'Works Company, 
Denver, CO 

• 
rl 

Lunda Construction Company, 
Black River Falls. WI 

Steel Fabricator: 
Hartwig ManufactUring CorporatIOn, 
Wausau_ WI & PhoentX Sleelinc • 
Eau Claire. WI 

Owner: 
City of Milwaukee. Milwaukee, WI 

We are Buffalo Specialty Products, 
and we come with lots of experience. 
Our people have produced and del.ivered 
as much permanent metal form for 
bridge decks as anyone in the 
industry. When it comes to bridge 
deck formi ng we know our stuff. 

We are eager for a chance 
to prove ourselves to you. 

Which means we'll work hard 
to deliver the product you need, 
when you need it, where you need it. 
And at a very competitive price. 

Give us a call. Let us show you 
how eager we are. 

215.865.5144 

.,.. 

1984 Award of 
Category: Long 

McNAUGHTON BRIDGE 
Pekin, Illinois 
Desl ner: 

T C Engineers. lid , Northlake. IL 
General Contractor & Steel Fabricator: 

Bristol Steel & Iron Works. Inc , Bnstol, VA 
Steel Erector: 

American Bndge 01V151OO, U S Steel 
Corporallon. PIttsburgh, PA 

Owner: 
DIvIsion of Highways. IllinOIS Department 
of Transportation. Springfield. IL 

• 

BUFFALO SPECIAL TV PRODUCTS, INC. 
Production facilities, Buffalo, NY. Sales offices, Bethlehem, PA. 
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1984 Award of Merit 
Category: Short Span 

UI"'r::""UUCK RIVER 
BRIDGE 
Mount Baker Snoqualmie National Forest, 
Washington 

Designer: 
Federal Highway Admin .Irallon, 
Central Duect Federal 0'111500, Denwr, CO 

General Contractor & Steel Erector: 
we McKa' 00. Inc LI Iwaup. WA 

Steel Fabricator: 
Fough. & Company Inc Tigard OR 

Owner: 
USDA Forest SetvlCe PacltlC N W 
Regoo. Porlland. OR 

1984 Award of Merit 
Category: Railroad 

MARTA AERIAL STRUCTURE 
over RAILROADS-CS310 
Atlanta, Georgia 
Designer: 

Anderson-Nichols & Company. Inc, 
Sos.on. MA 

General Contractor: 
Moseman Underground Contlnenlal 
Heller JV Redding CA 

Steet Fabricator: 
Carolina Steel Corporation. 
Greensboro. NC 

Steel Erector: 
Erskine fraIser Company, Decatur, GA 

Owner: 
Metro~)hlan Atlanta Rapid TranSit 
Authority. Atlanta GA 

1984 Award of Merit 
Category: Viaduct 

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD 
OVERPASS 
Cheyenne, Wyoming 
Designer: 

Bridge Design Branch ot lhe Wyoming 
S.a.e Highway Dep' Cheyenne. WY 

General Contractor. & Steel Erector.: 
Engineered SUuclures 01 Wyoming, 
Cheyenne. WY & Sletten ConstructIOn 
Company, Grea. Fails. MT 

Steet Fabricator: 
Carohna Sleel Corpot'allon. GreensbofO. 
NC and The Mldwes. S ... lond Iron Works 
Co . Denver. CO 

Owner: 
Wyor",ng Sta.e Highway Departmen •. 
Cheyenne. WY 

In America'S Heartland, , , 

When Folks Think "BRIDGE" 
They Think 

ItCH RISTOPH ER" 
CITY - COUNTY - STATE 

INTERSTATE 

HIGHWAY - RAILROAD 

'(?Ke ~ ~ 4 Lea"'"", 
StuL~~,?~" 

(AISC Type III Certified) 

WHA T OTHERS SAY ABOUT US 
My highest compliments to your employees lor 

detailing. f.bucallon. and shipping on lhls project 
among the best I have had the pleasure 10 

elCpellence R. Banley . Pres .. B.rtley Erection . 
Kansas City, Kansas 

ONE OF THE FINEST BRIOGE SHOPS IN THE NATION 

6eo. C. Christopher & Son, Inc. 
.iJ~ ?C=1 5 BOX 607 • 

WICHITA, I<.ANSAS 67201 
(3161267 6351 



World Class. 

Providing Stat.o'·th.Art on Designing and Building with Steel f •• turing ... 

• Space Frame Structures • Steel Building In the Far East 

• Improved Economy 01 Shaft ·Span Bridges • Practical Ouallty Controt and Assurance 

• limit Sia ies Design 01 Structures Plus a specia l presentallon on the 

• Cable Supported Structures-Research, material selec tion process IOf a 
Design. and Construction high-rise buildIng 

Department 01 Pub/lc Allalrs, American Inltltute of SIH' Construction, Inc. 
400 North Michigan Avenue, Chicago. illinois 60611 • Phone (312) 67()..2400 

Unique, new Incor
porates proven materials and 
designs to deliver all the positive 

Why " EXODERMIC": 
• Modular des ign minimizes 

traffic interruptions. 
• Light we ight decreases 

dead load, Increases liveload . 
• Reinforced concrete surface 

advantages 01 "E:XOIDEIAMld" 
Modular Bridge Decks for new 
construction or replacement use. 

assures longer wear, better 
skid resistance. 

• Composite action requ ires 
less support structure. 

• Reduces overall costs. 
• Year·round easy Installation. 

Contact us for further information. 
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20 Jones Street 
New Rochelle, NY 10801 
(914) 636·1000 
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1984 Award of Meri. 
Category: Medium Sp'" 

LOWCleara'W 

GREEN RIVER BRIDGE 
Uintah, Utah 

Designer: 
E WAllen & Associates. 
Salt Lake City UT 

General Contractor: 
WW Ctyde & Company. Spllngvllle. UT 

Steel fabricator & Erector: 
McNally Mountain Stales Steel COo. 
Lindon. UT 

OWner: 
Ulntah County CommiSSion. \lemal. UT 

• 
1984 Award of Merit 

Category: Grade Separation 

MERRITT PARKWAY 
OVER ROUTE 8 
Trumbull , Connecticut 
Designer: 

Seelye Stevenson Value & Knecht. Inc. 
Stratford. CT 

General Contractor: 
Arute Brothers Inc , New Britain. CT 

Steel Fabricator & Erector: 
The Standard Structural Stool Company. 
Newington, CT 

Owner: 
ConnecliCUI Deoartment 01 Transportallon, 
Wethershetd. C'r 
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1984 Award 01 Merit 

Category: Special Purpose 

BIKEWAY BRIDGE 
over GREAT MIAMI RIVER 
Dayton. Ohio 
Designer: 

Lockwood. Jones & Beals. Dayton. OH 
General Contractor: 

M.ller·Yalenllne Corporation, Dayton, OH 
Sleel Fabrlcalor: 

Mound Sleel CorporallOn, Sprongboro, OH 
Sleel Erector: 

J & N Sleel Erection Co . Inc _. CinCinnati , 
OH 

OWner: 

• 

The MIamI Conservancy District. 
Daylon, OH 

1984 Award 01 Merit 
Category: Medium Span. 
Category : Low Clearance 

LEATHERWOOD FORD 
BRIDGE 
Big South Fork Nalional River 
& Recreation Area, T ennesse 
Designer: 

Kroboth Engineers. Inc .. Le)(lngton, KY 
General Contractor &: Steel Erector: 

Elmo Gr r & Sons. Inc London, KY 
Steel fabricator: 

Gamble s Inc Montgomery. AL 
OWner : 

U S Army Corps of Engineers. 
NashVille. TN 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Your can get additional 
Information free on", Companies advertising in this special section, 

Steel Bridges 
Simply circle the numbers of the 
advertisers from whom you would 
like more information ... , .. and mail this coupon to : 
, Adsteet , Inc 
2 Amencan Institute 01 Sleel 

ConsirUCllOO, Inc 
3 Bethlehem Steel CorporatIOn 
4 Brennan Englneeflng. PC 
5 Bullalo Specially Products Inc 
6 George C Christopher & 

Son, Inc 
7 DuPont Company- Neoprene 
8 l B FosterCompany 

10 Hams StruclUrai Steel 
Company, Inc 

t2 lehlQh Structural Steel 
Company 

t3 lukens Steel Company 
14 Metal Buildmg Bolts 

CorporatIOn 
15 Spectra-PhysICs 
16 The Standard Structural 

SleelCo 
17 Swmg'lo Suspended 

Scalfoldlng Co 
19 Transpo Industries, Inc 

Lynn Luljen 
Markellng Service Manager 
Engineering News·Rccord 
1221 Avenue ollhe Americas 
New York, NY 10020 
U.S A 

Your name and address (please Iype or prlnl) 

Name 
Last 

Company 

Address 

Cily State; 

Please allow suffiCient time for processing your requesl 

I ThIS card expires May 22, 1985 L __________________________________ _ 

Complete Stocks 

\ - ~Ij ""', tt' 
=====~~.,i\t 

STRUCTURAL 
BOLTS 

Specializing in A325 
and A490 Bolts 

A325 Type 3 Weathenng Bolts 
and introduci ng our own 

Automatic 
Tension Control 

Bolts 
Send for our 

8O-pg Catalog for 
the 80's -on your 
k!tterhead, pktase. 

METAL BUILDING BOLTS CORPORATION 
10t34 HAZelHURST. HOUSTON. TEXAS n043 

TElEptK)NE t113) 461~5 

Complete Stocks 

Nuts 
- up to 4" diameter 

In all types and finishes. 
Including hol·dlp galvanized, 

Metal BUlldlnq ~ts CorporatIon 
10934 Hazelhurst, Houston. TX 77043 

(713) 461·0505 

METAL BUILDING 
BOLTS CORPORATION 

Please Phone 

(713) 461-0505 
I In A307 and A325 
DIP GALVANIZED 

BOLTS & NUTS 

Circle Number 14 on Reader Service Card 5 ·31 
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See why 
Lukens stripped 
plate is such an 
attractive alter
native to uni 
versal mill plate 
for fabricated 
bridge girders. 
It's produced 
from steels 
made in our 
modern elec

tric melt shop complex, 
and most plates are cross-rolled for superior 
transverse properties. 

Familiarize yourself with the Lukens 
Fineline family of low-sulhll" con tructional 
plate s1.<.'('ls for fractw'C-critical applications. 

Find out how ow' Lukens-Conshohocken 
facility can respond to your needs for light-

Write r 
• 

tnOw. l 

to-medium thickn carbon plate and Sure-
Foot safety plate. 

[t's all in th latest ediUon of the Lukens 
COllBtructiarwl Plale Steels broch ure ... along 
with general infol1nation about Lukens' capa
hilities, specifics about available plate sizes, 
speci fications for grades of steel for bridges 
and buildings, and our many heat treat
ment options. 

Don't miss this chance to update your 
reference file. 

Fill out and return the coupon and 
\W11 send}\Ju }\JW' copy of this useful 16-page 
brochure. 

The specialist in plate steels. 

-------
Lu k(' n~ Sl£'Cl (;oml):tny 
tj(;;l &'rvit'cs BuildinK 
("nalt'willt.'. PA 19:1:....'0 

Plt';Lo;;(' send lht'!ttU· .. l {.'<illion of your hrochure. Lukcru 
CorUll~dionaJ Plate St('('/.s. to: 

NAM>: ____________ _ 

COMPANY ________ _ 

AD111t1-:SH ____________ _ 

L 
('ITY ______ :h"TATt: __ ZII' ___ _ 

-------
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